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IUi«l. Jui. 24— liCOB Tn>t«kr 
»l,e BoUhevIk Mlnl»t«-r of War 
nnd M«rino. did not <»m|>« 
tn,m Smrxa mttrr the recent de. 
foil of the BnNherllu hr the tk- 
thonUne, hot «rns taken prUon. 
er. according to dlsiurfchea re- 
cefred here from Lthnn.

Adr/ces from the tame lonroa lay 
that owina to the Interrontlon of Fin 
nish Iroope In northern EatbonU and 
IJronla. that country baa now been 
contpletely cleared of Bolehorlltl 

■rcea. '
UolahevOw at Caafereace,

Parle. Jan 24— Ruaalan leadera 
think that the decision of the Su
preme Council of the Peace Consress 
to invite the BolsbeTik leadera to a 
conference, constitutes the greatest 
victory which Bolshevlscm could ever 
hope to atuin. It would not be sur-

Armle. on Wertem Jikont.
Paris, Jan. 24-The Supreme Conn 

cll Of the Peace Concrees. at tu se
cond session today decided to appoint 

itnlttee to Intjulre Into the 
streupth of the force to be maintain
ed by the Allied and

the western front dnrlna the 
period of the annlaUoe 

The commiuee will be

prising, however, if the BoUhevika 
would refuse to participate In the 
meeilnr they aay. nainf the

rbleb they

Marshal Boch. Oea. Tasker Bliss. Qen 
Dias, Winston Spencer Churchill. Bri
tish Minister of War. and M. Lonch- 
eur. French Minister of Reconstrn,^

, tlon.
BerUn Strike Bpldemic.

Borlln. Jan. 14— The epidemic In 
Berlin U beicinntng to disquiet 
the Socialtat leaders. — common 
with the Bourgeois press the BooUI- 
Isi Vorwaeru points out the disloyal 
nature of the strike of electric work
ers by which hundreds of thousands 
suffered great hardships, Employ- 

of the city gas works who were 
griujted an eight boor day only re- 
cejitly hare now. under the threat 
psrafLine the ga« supply, compelled 
the granUng of a she hour day and 
‘ ■ to 12.-Increase in s

Klready adopted In their communloa- 
on with President Wilson.

Must lair Down Anns.
Paris. Jan. 24— The Allied and as-

loclate.! power, today agreed to send Ia>udon. Jan. 24— Plans for a Bol- 
ihcrlk gorernment on the Rand. »h«

BOO.OO marks annually
In 8. Afrlra.

wireless message throughout 
aorid warning all concerned that 
>artlea using armed force to gain pos 
■caslon of territory, claim u> which 
he Peace Ccnfereoce wculd be asked 

nine, would "seriously preju- 
1 claims to those who use

gold mining region In the Union 
or South Africa, hare been unearth- 
e<l. says a Rcuter-s despatch from 
Jrhannesburg.

Tnrestigatlons ehow". adds this 
despatch, '‘that the natlres will bare 
nothing to do with Bolaherlam.'

fWAnO ANSWER 
NEWlllEFNjfAReE

A, FRIDAY JAN. 24tti, 1919.

for BrltUh Columbia, who wiu yes- 
t«mpt of court, snd who

Jf theft of 74 c of whiskey from
------ was *hU morn

ing giren free<Iem, on obtaioing ball 
of »7.B00. The preliminary hearing 
on the charge agnlnst bim U fixed for 
next Thuiaday.

SOUUER8 W.I.VTED O.H FARMS 
Winnipeg. Jan. 22.—Immediate 

release of all «>ldleni and aaiior. In 
Cimada who are required on Mani
toba farms is demanded by farmers 
of the Prorlnce. a strong-worded 

to this effect was unanl- 
mously passed st the conrentlon of 
th« Onion of Manitoba Mnnlclpallties 
here today. It will be sent to Ottawa 
Immediately. Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
Minister of the Interior. decUrod that 
the request of the munlclpallUes 
should be granted, and be will take 
up the

through 
when
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IlD COAIMINE CASE 
RECAlLEODyjllDGE

I 1*99 an attempt was made by 
Legislation to exclude Chlnoee 

I working below ground In the 
Uonl mine, of Vancouver Island. This 
legislation waa held by the Privy 
Council to be ultra ylree. The 
was used aa a precedent by Chief Jus- 
Ice Hunter. In hU iudgmenl on the 
egallty of the Findlay Inquiry, In
■hlch the 

"Thua ii

.N.4X.\IMO SHIPPINO NEWS

The freighter British Colnnlbla 
cleared for VaneouTer today.

American tug Dore in with scow, 
from Seattle.

Tugs PtmcIs Cutting. M. C. M.. 
Bute and ProJectlre in with aeowt 

n^Llng boat. .Vewoutl, xo. 4 lind 
Irunie In today.

0>bitttarg
SAMIRL WADtHNOTOX

luermans for the gttaek of 
_____________________ eUlmed no endit for

all too rare app«»,rancee before the troope by loA 
public at the Nary League meeting neighborhood 'of

Tlie Dean of Columbia. In a sermon 
Iasi fiunday. paid tribute to the B.C.
Veterans' Weekly, referring to the 
depth of thought in some of the arti
cles that appear«l hi that “excellent 
journal" Ho urged the returned 

stand togettier and preserye 
spirit of oomradeehlp, and 

never allow thh high Ideals that were 
Inculcated by serrice to be tampered 
with by political Influencea.

. The older realdeuU of Nanaimo wRl 
, . r. »o loan of the death of

tlioLaglsUtnre an- Mr. Samuel Waddityrton. who passed 
cted that no Chinaman should be ,sway last night at hi. homo on Pa- 

I f'-*'** Helghu. The deceased wa. m | 
tnd on behalf of the province. It waa, his eightieth year, a native of Vork- 
rgued that It could do this under iu,shire, and resided In this city for the ’ 
ower over "local righu.’ But the laal alxty years He 1. survived by T "'"* 
rlv.v Council held that In reality the j 1.1* widow, two daughters, and four'
.niovme'T, daughter, are Mrs. T. Me
iployment of a certain class of al-,Garrlgle and Beatrice, who live, st 

ipetent , horns. The sons are Samuel.

What wui be of .pedal Interest 
^ose Interwted In amateur theatri

cals U the fact that the company who 
ao snoeessfully staged the "Yokoha
ma Maid" and "The Lass of Lb 
•ok- ar. conumplaun, staging 

tear future the eefobratad mual- 
eal comedy entitled ‘^A Chinese Hon 
eymoon," rehears., to poomwum 
next week.

sad that this was <

Many Nanaimo friends wH| welcome 
Seaman Redvers Smith, son r 
tale B. U. Smith of this city, wl 
turned to Xaiulmo Inat night, after 
serving for the past three year.

the Navy. He 
row received his dtacharge

Germany. He elad*tKhe» and antied 
»o airdrome which be thought ™ -

SoeingablgooncemtraUoBof
dleri after eoDUnnIii» hi. fu-ht

rn^. bat was met with a hall of 
bulleu. Pinally. .fmr being Mtvea
hoursiatheair. h.,o.„.„^Ve..
<1un and had to Und In a gully No
rrencbnyemhadbemtuptoiJ?

"te hb Information abbnt theOemum 
~n«.ntratlon. and mfir prmmraUon 
lo meet the teat blr attaek of the 
Oerman, agaln« VerAo 

AttorkeA by 1^
Another story told «( nylng above 

big concentration, of mmi, 
wa» reaUr-Aw^ie a^orrtb 
dress, althoagh told fo the moot wn- 
sssumlng manner, was of an oeoasion 
when he was flying alone over 
Pl«e of country where a greet m 
of Germans had been concentrated 

side and a big body of Britisher

»«M Of Britain;
«’r.

Armlahaw. O."
^»y;w.H«u*.bon,B.Ken.;.D:

|g Kow Wi
Pkt rt «"Oght to aeeni

th. Padflo H_____ ________

‘•I-▼•deafnnd forbel

*PIW«» DPTT W
FACE OF not RjnaCY 

Ottowa. Jan. M.— j. o. Degbam., 
d-P»ty mlntoter o,
^ee ahown a epeeeb from Halifax. 
»p Which the bayor of that elty te 
QBoted as haviag mid that there were 
a nakfoer of boys eonfined In prison 
beeasto they lefuaed to go to ee. In 
an nnianworthy trawler and that ha 
eoaMde^ the bo,, had bom. gly«,
« raw- deal by the naval depart
ment. ataed that the fact of the oaae 
weraastollowa;

•The boyi referred to hr tbe may- 
were none of them under It yean 

and probably ranged in age
from that np to « rearfc They had
refused to take their ahlp, aa 
trawler, oat to net aa eoavoy to a
eemel at a tteM. whan

rtr.
file air aervton of any othor aattoa.

•tely greater.
In Angnat. Itit. Brttteh Naval 

•nd MUitoiy ate
only Ul offlom. MU ItU 

■Ml Of Other ranks la »-------
1918, than wen tMM
*«4.00e «M. ■ At the

war Great Britain had 2M alfw 

•Mn thte Chen wen ll-tM^telm
--••U«lmte.ImUt..dl..M#

Air Pena,

the mnami nmn: _

W4s»o fwman

■is

- rmtettee th. AHIed flyen

The Caaadtea nkAdroo aaBadon oa 
ing of the nth. intaM m 

a4dlng a final aarnhw to thMr vto- 
torteA bat not a German martina 
wa. to ba fortA la the aky.

- ------- thaeoast.Tha
reaaoo for their refaaal waa not that 
the boat was aaaeawortby pat tharl 
their Meepteg qmirtera wen damp, 
water leaking nroagh the eneka la 
the deck over tbelr heads 

"The, had been tried la aa opea 
court-martial lor refasiBc to do 
duty la face of the enemy, and oa be
ing found gaUty were ytvea a prtaoa 
term of etghtoen months. .An offieer 
had diarge of their defoaea and they 
were perfectly tree to eaxploy 
other houBMl that they datend.-

Counell. Board of Trade tM^thar a- 
tlsena to orraage for a prtlle noe»- 
•ton to Col. Oelltehaw. will ho tio» 
tonight la th. CDMaii nom at T.W 
o’clock, aot 8. aa pnvloaaly aaw

der lu lur-1 Ion Bay; Arthur, who U returning
Kllcilon over aliens, which decision [ from service In Frsnee uu uie cm- 

resJly only sn tlluetraUon of the | pres, of Asia; George, who ha. Just 
that, broadly speaking, to make ! returned from servloe overseas and 
concerning the llbertlee of the I Lionel, who U sllll in England. Four 

while to I of the boys volunteered for service at 
the outbreak of the war and 
up his life In France.

The remains were removed to the 
McAdle undertaking parlors to awall 
final funeral arrangements. It possi
ble Interment will be delayed for the 
arrival of Arthur who Is expected 
home on the Empresa of Asia.

eople la for ParlUi 
ake laws relating to '•civil rights" 
for the Legislature."

The name of Mr. Mark Bate. Jr . 
Inadvertently omitted from the 

of St. Paul's Church Committoe 
1919. publlihed In our last tasue.

BOYS' SHOES 
at $3.75 a pair

We liu\e placed on »ule eeveml lines of repuler 
$1.50 and $5.50 Roys Sh.iea at $3.75 a pair. Tliese 
lines will make Uie besl vahie.4 procunUde in Uie 
city. As the quantity is liinitcd we wotiki recom
mend tliut you take advantage <1 llicse harpuiiis as 

early as possilile.

V.H WATCHORN

Messrs John Perry an1 R. A. 
Brlen repremnted the Nana'mo-Cedsr 
Irstliuie at the meeting of the Vsn- 
eouver Island Fanners' Institutes 
held yesterday In Vlctorlj. Coopera
tion among all the farmer, on t.-ie Is
land was the note of the ^ouferei

Major R Bardc, MC. M.P.P-elect 
for Port Alberni. Is In Nanaimo re
newing old acquaintance! He says 

Is expected that the Legislature 
will met on Thursday, Jaii. 10

The Navy League of Canada
A PUBLIC MEETING

WILL BE HELD IN THE

ODDFELLOWS HALL 
_ On FRIDAY, JAN. 24 ih

,, —AT^SP^m.
lor I flammerfelt and Mr. H. J. Davis. o7\nc-“ -
bIoHoT' illustralinfl' the
S 8ho^ grow th of the British Naf-y,

have Kind ly c
n snd Mr. T. Lswit 
Urging.

DOMINION THEATRE
The problem that confronta a i 

hose wife. a. year, pass, becomes 
ly. slovenly, careless of her 

nearance and haliits and who finds 
I himself turning Inmluntarlly to a 
.more delectable picture of femininity 
embodied In a woman who la dainty 

jaweef and attractive—this forms 
I basis of the story of "Old Wives for 
New." the new C B. deMIlIe ipecUI 
Artersft picture, which la to be shown 
at Hie Dominion Theatre today and 

I Saturday
I A remarkable cast headed by El
liott Dexter. Theodore Roberts. Tully 
Marshall. Florence Vidor. Wanda 
Hawley. Helen Eddy. Sylvia Ashton 
and others, la supplied and the play 
waa Written by Jeanie Maopheraon 
from the novel by David Graham 
Phillips.

It is a picture that challenges ad
miration and will awake great con
troversy. without doubt.

•With this really great feature will 
also be shown that enormoualy popu 
lar nomedlan Fatty Arbuckle In 
latest Bcreain ' The Sheriff"

There are few. If any screen o 
dtans whose popularity exceeds that 
enjoyed by Fatty Arbuckle Ills gen- 

smlle and portly frame 
familiar to screen patrons throughout 
he country a. Is any other notable 

[who Is prominent In the public eye.
I In hit now comedy. The Sheriff 
Mr Arbuckle Is a remarkable west 
erii official whose feaU of daring are 
as wonderful aa they are entertaining 
He climbs church steeples a lu Fair-

the other. Suddenly 10 Oerman 
flyers attacked him, and knowing all 
those eyes were upon him and that 
the troops would not like ;o sm the 
British sviator run. he resolved to 
»'ay and be killed rather than race 
for safe,,, They did down him. and 

rocket, but some lucky twlat 
Boae of the machine near earth 

s.vved him from more than a shaking 
The methods and danger, of at- 

Cks which had regularly to be made 
the military baleoas, which rose 

e miles apart all along the oppoe- 
Ing lines, were sketched, and the 
•onion" fusllade. that would burn 

ihn.ugl. steel. He spoke of the look 
of horror on a Oerman flyer'a face ai 
be dropped past In a m.chlae envel- 
oped In flames with 60 galloBi of gas
oline afire fanned by a fall through 
space.

Wnshlmni gbowe What a Dnaa Si 
Win do—la FBh.

Speaking of dreaa anlta. Brayant

death aald that he regatded the eoa- 
dnet of Oerraany 
•tde the range ot
They had eaad the boaplUUty ot thair 
nelghhon to pregaye their 4Mtno-

PrtvHege that Brltteh ertteets Mte^ '
•dc-Veteraiie*WheMr. '

ay'i delightful comedy feature “Skin 
ner'i Drees Suit" tella the folio 
story

•% bad e friend several years back 
who waa lo love with the dang 

weeltby farm Implement m

The above rowed will bo pted Jar
Information leading to the eonvietlOB 
of the party or paitlaa who 
the property belonglBg to MOfa. Caro- 
line auseron, Ntool streat. Kaaal»n

Col. Colllehaw came up to the 
lime when the Canadian oorpa had 
been made the arrow head of the Brl 
tish army m the gnmi attacka which 
brought the Germans lo tbeir kaees 
last summer, and when the aviators 
were given the
trork of altacking Oerman sunken
roads, machine g 3 nests and strong^
polnis that held op the advance 
the troops; flying 60 or 100 feet from 

ground with bullets sprayed 
around.

Highly enthuatasUc was the wel- 
me given Colonel Colllshaw when 

rose lo apeak; more entbuslaitlc 
IS the sppreclailon when he oon- 

riuded

sweet heart who has been oaplurad-by 
bandila and provokes as many laughs 
as are good for the spectators. 
Arbnekle’s support ts of the best.

Please note that Fatty Arbuckle 
comedies shown at this theatre are 
all the latest Issues, and produced by 
hta own oompeny. Don's mlas this 
one. end send the kiddles on Satur
day afternoon.

TONICS
For People Recovering 

from SickneM
WIN0ARNI8

VINOL

Kennetly't Tonlo Rort 
RoxaII Beef, Iron A WhM 
Syrup HypophodphlUg 

Complete slock of Sick' 
Room Supplies

A.C VanHOUHN
P^MMGttoa DrBggtal

proportiona. and be waa having gresit 
difficulty la keeping up the pace with 

society sasoclateB. His girl In
vited him to ber reception one eren- 
Ing. snd be was at hU wlt'i end lo 
provide himself with e drees salt In 
wblch to attend the affair. He finally 
solved the problem by <borrowlng' 
one which belonged to another lodger 
In the boarding bonse. When the let 

however. dUeovered that 
friend had *borrowed' bia drees salt 

attend the reception, be ruihed 
forthwith to the glrl'e homo. There, 
before the entire aaMmblage. 
efaarged my friend with having 
lolned hie evening elotbes and 
mended that he take them off Imme
diately."

In "Sktnner'e Dreaa Balt,*' which 
will be shown at the Bijou Theatre 
tonlglit snd Beturdsy. Mr. Washburn 
as the "poor boob" has better luck. 
Rpwever. the point driven home by 

using photooomedy Is the 
the screen star goes on to ex- 

plaln: ,
“That Mabarraastng Incident." — 

cdntlnued. ^Ii^ped out what had ap
peared e very apod chance that my 
friend would cUlm this daughter of 
wealth as hi, wife. HI, experience 
nil goee 10 prove that K a man has 
got—In the parlance of tkf street— 

•front' he can get almost any
where In this world. Take, fw In- 

ince. Hr. Bklnner of the photopl^.
• Mr Skinner Is a down-trodden! 
irvIng oMGler 1n a big mercantile

house wife makes him buy a
dress suit snd 'spruce up.' Then, 
through his good elotbes. Sktoner 
meets some rich people and la ena
bled thereby to put over a big bual- 
nass deal for hU firm. Tbui he 
gain, a raise In pay and finally a 
partnership In the baaineas.

• There are mlUlona of Bklnnera In 
thli world. All they need la a dress 
suit to rise rapidly to fame and for
tune. For. after all. good clothes—
■ man'i appearance—plays a forceful

modern bualnesa Don't yon 
MUnk eo?”

•^kTnher’sTJreta SuH" le an sA.p. 
UtioD to th* screen from the story of 
that tIUe by Henry Irving Dodge, 
^wblrii wea publlthed in the Satontey 
Evening Post It is a wboleeome oo- 
inedy of the most eniertalnlng type. 
Haxel Del, supports Mr. Washburn. 
The play was directed by Herr, Beau- 
teont.

tho veasel Ue. Umet two AgMysg

Ob wkieli rte stnMk. Hap a—
•set to the roef <wUte Z^ebm^

tnm the

the wi^ Itee 78 fMl enter water.
«A the fontorfl pen ta rtoat «# foet 
T*e e«>»eetert te hrokeo rtf e« Ih,

The Trade ud Coamaree O 
tee ot the Board of TigtewM______
■Mtee ot the RetaO 8l«rtaatr A*.
«o«taU4M held a ]olat teeatt^ leit '
*>«*>• ^^^parpoee of eouMettar T

TheProriwtel Ooneuamt "dkm 
•ot toiend te toes tmmey toi lte '
y-bomnttm for 
B. C. Veterana' Weekly. The aetael 
«te Ot IntoraM te atraOlag. Deduot- 
ta* the 848 depotet from the prioe of "'ZL
a 81800 hpaie, leasee 81480 to he J. ,
■teseed over 80 years. That te |7I7 a ; ' ,

___
Rie t<

s.»r ..f.1 .nid. .. ~ “• ‘ •“

THE BIJOU
--------------------------

- We have finally secured the Scientific Wonder..

DR. ZELL HUNT ‘ I

Anllrg OhangG With RtoturG.

lady Burke w3l AnswG Qbc^^
POSmVELV THK LIMIT FOR HIGH CL.4SS *

Thrills and Laughter
Don»t Follow tho Orowdo Oot thoro Flrti

EVENINOS ONLY

Greater Victoria ^ 
N Building Society ^ 

A Public MEETIMG
it* hereby catk-d to discuss and consider the formation 
<.r a New nuiidiijg Society at tho Board of Trade 

RfMim. Bastion Street.

Monday, Jan. 27th at 8 p,m.
----- ----------JfihlL ffiiAWs Eoq^ Ohodrawn. -__^ 1

as,.’!',
Riven on main features of the Society. Mutual Co-’ ' 
Operation aiul Non Intere.«f Bearing Loans.

...Meeting Open

'i
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^ JHECA^vDI^^

^MvvcFum^ « $B;5«aoo(K

^ Jqiif aoooaiit^ tlife 
my^wrnA mwdd otherwise be 
b jmd exposed to SoM by firelj^-

i^and^ iMsetbe sads- 
Uc^ oi kmmhm amt yeas^«—

I SB PSF 0^ Ustu SO’fdoek

v> «1M b* nodM ta eonjMe-
------ -Atb««a*torMtofailMM
f *« OMoa Csaitfr «U« tiM PrWr 
OowdI In MM Ml Ols to 1M a aat-

> «• tatMltUon or tha 
Ortr Oo DoBlBlon ena

Do You Dance?
The*» "Hin Martcr-n Voice" RecorcU 
wiU net yoinr toea tinglinf urith their 
^-doJ, ^

_ If you don't ^ce. you yrill eitjoy
the numejue the name.

Mcenta for 19-inch, do

A ms HIPS ARE HBHT
FX)B liEIfOTHY TRIPS

London, Jnu.. JS.— The air mln- 
Istty ha« Inued a atatement of the 
caae (or the airship
Che airplaBea (or «oi--------------------------
l: U pointed ont that the alrabip la 
eeaentlallr a lone dleunce and velsht 
carrylnf cra(L The airship of today 
with a apeed ot

•» iToS^2?5IllS2^C

—----- ---------------------- whoh_^_»,
M w a c." Va oatt ten to 

rantblo

rkdoaooa- f

miles an bonr, can he eonaldered slow 
only In relation to the airplane, fcut 
P Is unqueetloaahly fast a« compared 
with land and aea transporUtlon.

Enrlae stoppage does not entail 
forced descent as In the case of the 
airplane and the airship Is recom
mended for consideration for com
mercial nishu oTerhroken country 
and on non-stop Jonmeys of a thou
sand or more miles. It la much more 
comfortil)le In accommodation than 
can he prorlded in an alrpUne. es
pecially In craft of the rl«ld type. In 
which a walk of four or fire hundred 
feet may be taken alone the keel.

Vinol will Stop a Cough 
and Break Up a ^ld

A constitutional remedy that removes the cause by' 
building up the system. These elements contained 
in Vinol—Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron, Man. i 

^ganesc and Glycerophosphates—soon create 
Energy* that throws off th»-cold and prevents itr^ 
reoccurrence. It has given ninety per cent satisfao* 
tion for sixteen years. HERE IS PROOF:

Bed to keep oo workinc when I was 
not able to. I saw Vinol adrertiaiNl 
and tried it. aad 1 want to tell yea it 
<nat cuiad that cold in a abort Ume.

ti

I^inol Creates Strength
'1 conataatly am rseslilng rsporta 

from BrlUah Columhla on the eplend 
Id reenlta of {rrohlhitioD." writes Bis
hop Perrin, former Btahop of Col
umbia.'' from Lonodon.

mto'saMd 2UN7 
21MM

TAFT AGREES WITH
^ BIO BRmSH XAVT

Toronto. Jan. I*.—"Brttaln'a au- 
premacy of the seae—tf yon like that 
czpresaion—In time of peace ha# al
ways meant equality for all nhUona
and In Umee of war. Britain modt 
maintoln her_ fleet to resist siiljnet 
aggretilon." declared former PresM
ent Taft before the Empire Club here 
yeeUrday. If the dld-nt, she would 
atarre In a week.

“The question of disarmament.’' he 
said, “mnst depend upon the eueeeee 
of the league ot naUons and Ita de- 

...........................an fnmleh that

A. C. VaaHoulmi aad at the boat drs« atore ia crery towa and 
city ia the ODaatty

ownership of railroads would be one 
of the major flgliUng groundi of the 
next preaideaUal eleoUon. GLASSIPIED ADiv
Phone 8

TAXI 

A mOMOBHE §
For HIrs Dsy or Rlfht. 
Fumlturo Hauling and 

Kxproaslng

WAimo

ply Free Pram, Box D.
ute piioe. igu

WAJJTBD-.A 4 or » r
Aptly Box lia. P.O.. cm

iw

WANTED—Good Cow. fresh In. 
ply Free Preaa. or F.O. Box

rOR SALB-Four McCUry etOTeeS 
•uod order. Apply L. Bndrltei 
Beatloa street, next a C. TeW 
phone.

ilHP ««ieTtearlaMwithlaate«rtttea —yiiat ratrgMuutlM

Complete St«K^ o/“Victiplas’ 
and Victor Reeprdafor Sale by

HmntzaBan & Co.
■analma|«.a

RARE nun aai'

USEDCABSJPMNhafmniteHia 
“Tfo mala idea e( the Peotletl 

odacathm Party.*’ said Mr. Twee- 
r.^WtenadapBaBrltlih

Special
«*in tote 80x8 1-2^ 

Each ............

Ite Pw|U<a
■mom Party woald take oaee Ita oK-

maaietial wdite %e preaaatad to the

----------------- ,rr Ilf«r p—tt

tta to tote tMWIsM at (ha oraaal- 
mttoa gbonld be paaaed. That mb- 
artal. ,be predletaa. woaM te an 
larxaly aasparted by the aMot tapua- 

o( tha popWutloa

( pitealHas oo the

£INTZMAff-irCXM
• u rm WObLO-s. 9^

CA^ORIA

WEEK’S
garage

Jlli§.4.d|e
AliaHtt

Saturday 

at RED ARROW SALE!
; Extra Spedal Bargains

At THIS SALE
■xtni Spaolalt In Han’t and Young Hon’t

SUITS at - - $16.45
lOqSuilainMen’p and young men's styles, plain 

socks- belUrs. NorfoUu and some Pinch-Backs. Splen

tie.46

SUITS at - - $18.95
v3ue< loVy^'

auKSpMW, a bm*i

Overcoats and Tweed 
Raincoats at - $1R45

91B.4B

na Exnu ssmaL amaaias m au.
Ladies’ Sweaters cibd. Sweater Coats

v”®**’ plalnwSb?U8htd wo^T*lSilrt“?wy<m will like them. Jf^a^t^almost half price; values to fisloo. ^

Extra Special, at $6.85 ( 
Don’t Wait j

Extra Special, affaile they last at.............. fgjs

itHBadedfiiMbHWtoloiy#

HARVEF^ MURPHY
Fit-Reform , —ConuhfTti^



NANAIMO FRIl

nurses
advise

pfSSi

Be Comfortable-
• This Cold Weather.

CLAM‘S HEATERS
Keeps your car nice and 
warm and makes driving a 
pleasure this time of the 

year.
5EE Ot?R WINDOW.

C. F. Bryant
Tha CTMoent.

DOMINION TUX
Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Good Ssrvlos our Motto.

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phone 444

esquimalt a 
railway

foUowa:
Maori* *ad Paint* SobUi. OtOly at 

S.»0 and 14.J6.
WellinEtoB and Northfleld. OaUr at 

irtS aad It.ll.
ParkaTfll* aad Conrtanar. TaaidaT*, 

Thnradar* and Batardar*. 11.4 S. 
P*rt»Tlll* aad Port AlbanO. lloo- 

day*. Wadneadaya aad Pridaya; 
11.45.

Tralaa'da* Naaatano from ParkarUla 
and Conrlaaay. Kondaya. Wadnaa- 
daya and Pridaya at 14.16.
PORT AUtERHl BECTIOX 

Prom Port AlbamI and ParkarUla. 
Tueadaya. Thuradaya aad Bata*^ 
daya at 14.16.

N. C. PIRTH L. D. CHBTHAld
Atent. D. P. A.

British ColambiaNnrsoies Co.
SPRINf) ORDERS 
Have Uiem Ready

FRED AROHER
P.O. Baa 1M4. Naaatea ar O

NamiiDO Marble Works
(EaUbllabad ISBS) 

Monamanta. Croaaaa, OopinE. ata.
A larsa atoak af tlalaliad Moaamaai 

to aalaa from.
ktimataa and Dwlgna on AapUoatioa 

lIJiX.>||aRDBRSO.’4. Prof 
p.a Boa 1N — PboB* an

Philpott’s
CAFE

IN ROOERf BLOCK. PHONE IS4

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. a. PHIIPOTT-

MEATS
Juioya Young T«idM> 

ED. QUENNELL * MNt

Idesana Bo. 0—dll*.

nENER'S VIEWS 
ON raoroRnMAL 

Rm^MTOI
Vaneonrer. Jan. 11— The adra. 

ta»a* of proDorUonal

FRIDAY JAN. 24th, 1919.*'

-------- apiiBalxed at a waU atta___
maetln* bald laat alctit ai the Labor 
Tempi* wltli Dr. T. P. Hall In th* 
choir. Amongat the apeakera were 
Premier Ollrer, Mr*. Ralph Smith 
M.L.A.. Major Mclatoah, mjLA . Rt^; 
Erne.! Tbomaa. Dr. Robert Telford. 
Mr. Garfield King nnd Dr. Newton 
Wolrerton of Nelson.

While the premier aald be farored 
the ,y«em he did not bellere that 
the people were ready for Iti adop- 
tlon.

Dr. Telford later iorlted the Pre
mier to appoint a commute* of the 
LegUlatore to enquire Into the atfb- 
Joct. a raquea which wa. aopportad 
by Major Meintoah and Mr*. Ralph 
Smith, the former dedariog Uiat It 
had l»ea a plank In the Liberal plat
form bnt never carried oct.

•Tt I* not neeeaaary to aak me for 
commUtee." returned the Premier. 

•Mre. Ralph Smith and Major Me 
Intoeh can bring thla matter up 
the bouae by way of a resoluUon.'

W’hlle!awaiting the arrlTal of thi 
Premier and Mra Ralph Smith. Rev. 
Mr. Thom** made a atrong appeal for 
proportional representation. Through 
lU prlnaples he saw the aalraUon of 

country—the meani of sUrlng 
what to him seemed .Inerltable. 

......stroua social condition threaten
lag the vluls of the eouatry. Under 
the ekUUng system he cUlmad that 
the majoruy of the people were loft 
without a.voice In the government of 
their own country, and be prophesied 
ihsi Its ooDtinusDce practically meant 
••heading for civil rtrlfe ”

In Illustrating bow an appa

Uken pUee In Great Britain did not 
that all seaions of the people 

had equal repreaenutlon. Rev. Mr. 
Thomas cited the following votes cast 
St the recent elealons. According 

leee the government eecural 61.*. 
1 66 i 6 of seata and the oppoelUon 
ired 46.8 wrlth 13.6 of seats. The 

Unionists had one seat for 10,000 
votes; the UfberaU one seat lor itf.- 

yotes; Labor had one^ seat for 
3B.OOO votes, and the Independents 
one seat for 49,000 vota*. Th# speak- 

supported this Illustration of the 
evils of the present system toy argn-

volce the alms and wlabea of the 
p^ple themselves a* they should be.

With the aid of a chart. Mr. Gar
field King sought to show that under 
the Rzlsilng system of muaiapal vot-

mmM:PKM.E

■ r„t.

PLmmm
NAV V C U T"

CIGARET'Vgiir^
BEAUTIFULLY COOt AND SV^E$^^|OK|||^

lire 10 have the prlnriple of propor- 
pot Into effect

the present time, and riled the ex
ample of the .Sew Westminster Coun- 

hlch after practicing the system 
iwo yearn, had pasaed a resolu

tion aakrng that they ahould-toewttow- 
revert to the old system.

We have to quesllon.he said 
•whether the adoption of thla ayalem 
might not bring In Its train more dis
advantages than those of the present 
a.vstem." and he suggested that an 

itlonal campaign be carried out

The Premier said he had not the 
same viewpoint as Mrs. Ralph Smith 

viewpoint. He contended that only and that be was at a loaa to see that 
could ascertain anythUlK

t men be elected to the city
council.

Premier Oliver declared hlmaelf la 
taror of the ayatem and added that 
only toy putting It Into effect would 
many of the evils at present sufferml 

removed. He did not think, bow- 
thal there was a widespread de-

that bad not already benn discovered 
In other countries from which reports 
were to hand He said It was nut ne- 
cewary to come to him as Premier 
and ask for a committee. Mrs Italph 
Smith and Major McIntosh 
bring the matter up In tlie houee by 

resolution

Canadian
Paoific

• 8 p.m.

Routa
Laav* Naaalmo tor Uoiiw Bay Comox 

l.U p.m. Wedaasday and Friday 
Lauvau Nanalma far Taneesrrar 4.6* 

*. m. Tburaday uad Saturday.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Boys’ Suits..................................................... $4.85
Roys’ Suila..................................................... $5.95
Bop- Suits ................................................. $6.85

BDYr OVERCDAT8 AND RAINCOATS

Men's ShirU, 2 for...................................... $1,00
Men’s Ties. 2 for........................................ $1.00
Men’B TieB,.3 for...........................................$1.00
Men’s Socks, 4 for.......................................$1.00
Men’6 Sucks. .3 for.......................................$1.00
Men's Sticks, 2 for.........................................$1.00
BnUi Mai.s. each............................................$1.00

.\J1 Wool Crib Blankets, each.................. $2.50
Children’s Fell Hals. 2 for.....................$1.00
Boys’ Tweed Caps. 2 for............................$1.00

ikP0WERS&D0YLEC0.M
Store OloM* at 9.30 Saturday 

8MDP EARLY. PHONE 25

j| - .

'' im

Bryant Wnslitnirn an-d Hazel Daly in •Skinner's Dress SniT’jil the Bijou foday and T^i
r.\.V3|)\-« ,M%V POWKR =

IMIMIKKn BY TMK M.YR I

) real pruhlcm of recon at ruciIon 
' .Melghan. .MHialer of the In- 

terlur, points out, llee In the dlaalbl*- 
tnetlL Of CansdH S man power which 

[the war ha* wrouglit. Some 56.000 
Canadian, bad tomtn killed and about 

^65.799 maimed In Ihe fighl.

lere would be few. Mr Melghan 
tlioughi. who» fltneea for the 
Rul'H nf elvll life was not lo aome de
gree Impaired Preo-denl showed 

a few years of military service 
often rendered a man unfit for 
ipspcn»lhllltles of the ordinary riU- 

Hls efflclenc- was greatly re- 
diioed by ih« military regime and the 
shock of warfare

Melghan went on lo review the 
whlcl. had Wn done to equip 

the reiurneil aoldier. for Ihe struggle 
fur exl.-lericp In connection 
latter hranrhe* r.f reconatrut

New ladysmith Lumber Co.
Limited

-W«-esrrr«

ROUDH AND DRESSED WBED
Latli, Moulding*, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Class; Rea- 

TBP Board UB*quBll«d fop Int«rigr Wall Finish

DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, B.O.

.Mr M.-lghan Hlafed that 7000 
relurr.-d ni.n have already lieen ap
proved for upeeiric line* of work and 

Ilinn •-’000 tiave been graduat- 
e.l In iralnlng courses and found civil 
eii'.ploynieni Less than five per cent 
of these Im.l turned oul failure*

Ml Qt \IUlin, ox SE.3 QUES-nOX 
The British hnve found that Preal- 

dent Wilson has no Intention of chal
lenging Itrlllsh pea power, bat that 
all he niear K Ip Dial In peace as well 
•a. In «ar, there .hall he Joint Inler- 
■ .-nnirol over the rules of the
sea calculated lo Insure free and 
equal treaime.,t for the shipping and 
trading of all nations, an Ideal with 
*-hlch Brlilph opinion Is hardly likely 

trr quarrel

PV)ff HAL.K cm EKABB 
j Th* premlsaa on Chapal Btraet knowy 
I ss the I X L. Stable*. SulUbU tot 
; garage or wbolosal* warahona*. Ap 
ply ■. A. Hoakla og J. M. RadiL Iw

(Km*
Tor^^rateudjOMldr^

Mothers Know. That 
Genuine Castoiia

AU elalma agalnat tb* above a*. 
t*ta, duly vartOed. moat be Uad 
wlthmabytheSlriof Jaauaiy. m», 
after which data tk* KMcutor -wU 

raepoautfal* tor aay cdaliu. tor 
■Wt* b* has not than

•fcove ariat* tr* Nqubud to pay anedt

Egari Copy of Wrapper. cKmii

Whan to t

Dutad 17th Jaaaary. 1*1*.
C. H. Bawvor Potto. Chnrhh 

BtiwL IteaatoM.
BoUdtor tor Cbarlaa Trunda Jmob 

Kinontor tor Batata of Attrad 
Baker. Daeaaaid. i*

OASWOBAB.

FDR SALE NY TENDPI "
Tenders will be raceived Tqr tha n»- 

deralgned up to II o'dodc noon «a . 
Satorday tb* 1st day of February. 
Itl*. for tha purobasa of tba Nanal- 
BM OaA Worha. cooalattng of tho ■ 
plant, work*, site. main*, machinery.. 

equipment (at praaont a gotec 
»m) tha property of tha Namal-

ofSalpCash.
Tha hlgheat or any.Uadar uot uto-* ' 

caaaarily accepted;
Particular* can to* obtained by ap>, 

plying to th* undemgaed. _
Nanaimo. B.C. 10th Jaauary, 1919.



DEPS
IcOlJGHS.COLDS 
■SORE THROAT. 
iLARYNGipS.
BRONCHITIS.

Ea MUMilcn «im tka Mpotat-
mt mt UNt^ODl. Umm rJl*)-
Utr DAO, to to oa MV FnU-
»» OaMHMtMar. Attofvar toto 
1 VtoTla toatad jMtartoT^ la Via-

UICALNEWS
NAiwnio Fluat HUBS. FRIDAY JAN. 2*th, 1919.

«lr. aad Jlra. K. Vorrto. of VUton 
•traat. can a waleama booia party to 
Ctoto /Ota MUfma.. who baa J,« 
■ot tack tnaa aafani yaan* aarrioe 
ito toa ftoat. Ttora waa a largo aana- 
tor Of oM Iriaoda protoBt Bda witi. 

« aad daaela

raeaaaat aun*Ua aa« tofttt- 
lanalBc dn* u m tba taanaaa la 
Ckiaa aad lB%atas aaerattr vraiaotad.

fettoattoatiaolavec

• a aary totga rmaga at

•a lb. ihM- MoBtaocla. Hoot of tba 
aarphl. eoiaa. fro. Jagaa. ha aya

ftalaa Ib aadlaaa
HMtaWHaartagltinBBi

ttelBu that tto /apa a___________ fully
fled f or faU eUtooBtalp la a C. in»at 

tto loeal Jag thbamaa vto 
* ml « arMtoutle raid laat 

Or varattoy an /hgat 
«r. V> a CvaalactoM. vhv laat

Ita Aato Traaator Oo.. loft Mta 
rday anaraooa to taka vp bte

win «o a loag way i

PIJOPTHgATR

SKINNER’S
DRESSSUIT
BryantcWiishburn 
and Hazel Daly

tarjT.BMrirjrtMuDoJgeia
1* ;

»»w«>v«itMatodiir‘'

Lyon & Moran
COMEDY

[ TRY AND GET IN ]

POTATOES
‘mile ftiHaiik’’ -

At $2.35 a Sack
These Potatoes are 
Excellent Cookers 
and have good keep

ing Qualities^

WesteroMejrcaotile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, OROCHRY 110 PHONE, HARDWARE 18

Ab aaaaaBead alaewbora la tnia la- 
8M a poblle maatlac vlU to bald on 

lay alght at 8 o'elodc to dk 
tha formatlan of a baOdlng aoelety. 
Mr. Joha Shaw will to toalnnan. Tba 

ac wOl to addraaadd by Wn.

Oartotoi. aad tefon 
tto toala faataraa of tba aodaty. Mb- 

Ca-oparatioa and aon-lntaraat 
lag laaaa, ara faaturw ot tba

FOR

SPENCER’S
Ms-dollar days

Saturday, January 25th.

mm

WOnc* 1. harrtv dm. la award- 
to* with ttofltatataa. that aU at _ 
1 taa^ iBdadlac taoooa aad aehool
M tor tto yaar m». aannad and
irtad aadar tto •Ttaatloa Aet" aad 
Ntoto total. Aet". «Mi.,.

Mdayat Jaaaary. l»lt.
~l taaa. ara daa aad tollaeUMa

and ganMa at tba afOM of 
Atotoaor aad CMator, la tha 
<lUaatae.BX). .
1. atdle. la tara. of lav, 1. agul-

nlaat to a garaoaal damaad by aw. 
«B an gaoM uabla tor taxao.

Daiad atltoaatao. B.C., tbi. 24Ui 
day of jMtoti. 1818.

Underwood Type^lter, ]

Uptoldt Utotars Thio VVmIc

^12 Con. Bugs for.. .f1
mm *t Oto*« 0«t Motto I

APRONS
EircoIJont quality print 

plain and fancy rtripo*. aUo 
pretty florBl pattern., 
up our apron*. With or with 
out bibs.
Dollar Day Price 8 for fl.00

HOUSE DRESSES
A bari?aJn for .mall e 

men. In ilie S4 only, there 
are many .neat Mylea 
Room DreMet. In clean look 
In* prinu.
Dollar Day Price . . .$1.00

OVERALL APRONS
A splendid all-OTer Apron 

made up of ezoellent quality 
print la etfeellTe patterni. 
dfould act a. a honae dreaa! 
Dollar Day Price----- gl.oo

H1DIA LAWN
A pretty material for chll- 

dren'a dreaeei. aad dainty 
blouaea Is the soft IndU Lin
en Lawn. Thl# .bear fabric 
I. 27 Inches wldA 
Dollar Day Price 4 yde. fl .OO

PILLOW OASES
Hemstitched Pltlov CsMa 

Of an exceptional quality In 
a eplendld large sl.a 44x48 
In. wide. Look Into these 
ralnee.
DolUr Day Price, pair fl.OO

LINEN TOWELS
A One emooth quality lin

en hock towel with hem- 
eutched end*. An exosllent 
gne« towel, or may to need 
for eoren.
Dollar Day Price $1.00 laiV

CUSHION TOPS
brocaded In yellow and green 

811k Tapestry Cuahlon 
Topi In rich erinuon ground 
In large alxea. theM tope 
exeallent yaloa.
Dollar Day Price ... gi.oo

DOMINION
to-night ond SATURDAY

“OW Wives For New”
WmiMAU^AROMr

fnm rn^mmtm mm Sy BtoM Ms SI PMUJKl.

to raB^ ' 'v

Rosco^F^t^ iirbuckl^ 

f^WsHEklFF ’ ‘

Aaatbar .Nanaimo boy to gnte dla-
ttoctton to tha great war I. 8ei«t. W. 
Tyler. HI. motnar had a latter from 
huBlMtBlgbt. Tha letter WM Writ- 
ton from a BaigU. TUIaga iiamad 
JMcba, and conUtoed tba teforma- 
tion that tor bln gnltont condnet In 
tba battle of yalenetoia. Bargt. Tyler 
bad toaa awarded tboUttttory Ma-

ADC1MSALE
ATW. N. l|foLERNAN*8

iSStoStow' Harewood RpadHtoifn$$dBy, J$n. 28, at 1 p.m. 
PWiowlag property at opening ot

A bargain to gray aoaawl 
kltohea good, yon bay. ba«> 
aeedlng. A dlab pan andn 
Up
Dollar Day Brio, the a tor $1

ORCY 800K8
Excellent qaality baary 

vwk. In a fine knit, splendid 
tor ereryday wear. Reg. 40e 
DoUar Day Price a pr. $14N>

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Buy a pair of Honae SIlp- 

parn now. Pine kid, laatbar
■ soles, elarile front and atrnp 

atyleA
Dollar Day Pries ... tLM

HAIRBRUSHES
An excellent qnnUty vbalv 

bone Hair fimah on a bard 
wood back. wiUi axtm long 
briulea. fhaM to 
worth 11.88.
DolUr Day Prieo ... $14W

Children*! HaU
Buy your ohUdren s Hat

1 Dollar Day. Many pretty 
■hades in the becoming 
down Myles. Sold regnlar- 
ly to 12.00.
Dollar Day Price ... fl.OO

BRA88IER8
Odd ilxee In brassiere. Ii 

splendid fitting styles, nest 
ly trimmed with Isoe snil 
Insertion. Sold regulsriy si 
76c. Dollsr Dsy Price 
75s.
DolUr Dsy Price S for fl.OO

CORSET COVERS
A wsrm Corset Coror for 

winter sre the fleece lined 
oorere tn tong or short 
steeTea. Buttoned down the 
front and fitted.
Dollar Day Price, 8 for fl.OO

FLANNEL
A soft wsrm flannel 

cream only. Splendid for ba- 
by'e wear or children’s pet
ticoats. aUo a smooth qual
ity tor oolUrs.
Dollsr Day price f yds fl.00

$1.00€LIPPED
Off Every 
$10 Purdiase
of FURNITURE 

OiMlarDir
SERVIETTES

Japanese bine printed 
riattee. site 24 Ins. sqnare. 
Perfect washing colors U 
pUln hemmed or hemstitch
ed finishings.
DolUr Dey Price S for f 1 JN>

CUPSand SAUCERS
Pretty bine and white Jap 

tieae caps and sanoera. 
These dishes are rery dainty 
tor any time. The cope ara 
In the popular Orlde shape. 
DolUr Day Price. 0 for f I JM>

UNDERWEAR
Men s warm heary ribbed 

nnderweer in bUok, eroam 
and gray. Regular 
12.00.
Dollar Dey Price ... f 14W

TOILET WATER
Colgeto-e ToUet Water U 

ly popnUr perfnmos. An 
for the

betb. SoldjagaUrlj at 11.26 
Dollar Day Price ... fTOO

DonbU rawr ttrofO. the 
MyU wblcdi one mey bang 

ther with

DolUr Day Prtoe .

WOOLEN CAPS
Woolen Cape tor women. 

In pure wool; these caps 
are warm and comfortable 
for winter wear. Many prat 
ty ahadee to select from. 
Dollar Day Price ... fl.OO

BLOUSES
BIoums worto while. Pret 

ty Toilea and muslins In ef- 
fectlTB stripes, also plain 
white with colored oollara. 
Sold regularly at 11.76. 
Dollsr Day Price ....... fl*00

BOUDOIR CAPS
Fancy Boudoir Caps In 

fine shadow laces, prettily 
trimmed in pretty rtobona 
made Uto dainty bow effects 
DolUr Dsy Price ... fl.OO

COLLARS
A splendid assortment ot 

oolUri to crape de chenae, 
end silk. The newest crea
tions in neckwear. Sold re
gularly to 76c.
DolUr Day Price----- fl.OO

TOWELLING
Roller Towelling specially 

priced. IS Ins. wide. This 
towelling U plain Turkish, 
with a red strips and border 
DolUr Day Price? yds fl.OO

TABLE ENDS
Table Ends in fine qnaitty 

pure linen satin damask, 
hemmed reedy for nse. 36 
Ins. square, in marguerite 
and lT7 patterns.
DolUr Day Price . .. fi.oo

BATH TOWELS
Heary quality White Tur- 

kUh Bath Toweto. with the 
neat hemstitched enda It 

pay yon to take edran- 
Uge of these ralnee.
DolUr Day Price. fl.OO pair

ENAMEL
We era making a special 

offer In grey enamel for dol
lar dey. A smooth flnUb 
preaerrlng kettle end sance- 
P*n.
Dollar Day Prlcetbe f for f I

WORK SHIRTS
Work Shirts In khaki cot

ton twin and gray army fUn 
neletto. In all taea Rev- 82. 
DdUr Day Price ... fl.OO

5-^
S'

Tba eelobratod White- 
House Cook Book, neatly 
hound with washable oorer. 
Sold refuUrly at 11.76. 
DolUr Dey Price ... f 1JW

HARD MIRRORS
tadiea’ Head Mirror*. 

tor.lted gU« U e neat eh- 
ctoiag.'' tbeee mirror. 
meaUent Mma told ragn- 

lerlyat 81.78.
OoIUr Dey Price ... fl JM>

- - . . opening ...
^•eP«pUn_A. tonr l-attw loU; 
B. 8 Mrs. with tonr eeUns rmiUng at 
tU: C. 4 aerto with honae eottiag 
m*0; D, 8 acrtv aimoet eleerad. 
Urge tvawtorqr taoM. pUMwed. 
modera. ecet 84888. with tara. eoM 
ll?*4. &7A«rip«UaMd, with Urge 
booN CNtUig 81W8. O. tacreei- 
Und. 1. 80 ecrae. atottly cUered.

^ FARM nkPLEMDITB
• boTM power Oe. Bagliie, tolf 

toakn. worth H88; aMato 
«amp wagoa, MWteg wntOV- 
harnea.^ 888 fato>ta. wtretabU aad

sisisimisis s s $

208 ftot toK ttMb, Moeta'ead toCkU. 
root eattar. etatt cntter. toy rata, 

tor. BeraaMr. mover, maadrill. 
pallar, hUdtamllb tooU, Ui«e 

tota tax. 4 1-8 too. good eeto, 1 ton 
timothy bay. pUtterm nad

888 reward wttl ta paid to any 
penon or peraoa. who wfil fnmUb 
UformatloB that wffl Uod to ttm eon 
TteUoa of the party or parttae 
hrObo and deatroyad the bone « 
pat taade traea oppoelU my rattd- 
tota..oa Btowart asmue.

J. W. OOBUBM.

r* of tba Bri-

hcUa *an tooU. doable baraeas. 8 
eaeeo ot stomplag powder, eoet 810

tub aary. both U aad oat ot action, 
will be shown at the, Nayy Leegne 
meeting U the OddtoUown' Hall 
Friday Bight. No one taonld n 

theea. No charge of aay kind 
will bo meda aad emyoae wfll to 

taerUlys

bellowa horoe Miien. out dyea 
^ LIVE BTOOK.
Ota cow onlTUg April 28; 4 ealree 

tatfera 876 pound. gra« Med. coat 
•*•8.

^ IWm P.URNITURE
Iron beda mattraHM, BdUon Ore- 

noor ooMT-

PMce wort M war pay gnaraa___
rortbTMyem. Knit urgently naed- 
rd Mck. tor a* on the UmU auapla 
Anto-Kalttor. run perticnUr. to- 
A»r. 8c. ttamp. Auto Knitter Co., 
Dept. 484 C. 807 CoIUge ft. Tunmto.

ttu.

beddUg. extaailoB toble. 
chalra, desk < heater, condi, Morrl. 

I chair, 8tn$^MwUg madUna dreae- 
240-lb'scale., Majettte mga.

frenitewara tinware and many otb« 
totlt^ naad on a tom.

Half\Sb.*taliS!L with 7
tod fnraltnn. teraa .pot ouh.

Good, on new on. week prior to 
«U by applyUg to owner. Pull per- 

athUeffUe
Commntlal ttreet, Neanlma B.a

J. H jgOOD

At a meeting of the UUnd Pnraer.' 
UttUntea to VietorU ywterdey Mr.

ton. ropreaentUg the O. W. VU. 
declared that the ratnrned men are 
Urad of bearing gorernmente pro- 

liae to gire oonatderaUoa to the 
qnraUoa but getUng no farther. The 
Oriental, he aMerted, has Inyaded 

onunereUl and agrtcaUnral field 
la British ColamMa The time 
arrlrtng when, if the gorernment did 

take action. Mmeone eUe would 
throw out the OrtoBtr.1, end the gor- 

lent wonld hara to foot the bill.

FOR RJSNT- Poor-booMMI h7«M 
Fine $11001. near Oran Road. Ap
ply r. Porteu, ^e rtraet. I8-U

FOR RENT — I
bath and toilet. Wentworth street 
Apply Mrs. Norria Free ProM BU.

Corsets
Still going at snap prioff 

for a alMrt whiia 
Ladlaa Overall Aprons 

special while tho last 
at $1.00 each.

Frank Wing Wab Co
nrZWIUJAM STREIT

FOR BALM—One roll Netioaal Ceab 1 
RsfUter; one Counter; one Hall 
tofe. 12x18 Inside. Apply Noel A 
Bock, aothlera. HaUe Bloek.

-n t3quure JUeai that make. Friendly satisfied customers.
m YOUT-Aro you tatlsfled with what you sat for THE DOLLAR?

Dollar Day Price , -a$3JWto$4.B0■as5s»??»«4s: —...........

J. C. DAKIN, 82 Oomraarelal Street 
NoxttoF.Buii»aOo.,Ltd.


